
product multiplied uy the numuer ,01 cubic leet of 
water to ue converted into sleam, will give the total 
amount of fuel requiretl in this case. 

Making the proper allowance lor the pine wood in 
lighting the fires, the weight of oil consumed in the 
experiment was GO Ius.; the contents 01 the boiler 
was 200 cubic feet, at a temperature of GOo, which 
was heated uy this weight of oil to the uoilillg point 
=212°; thus the weight of oil which 'heated 200 
cuuic leet one degree was T',;9J�:==0'39 Ius; and 
the weight of oil which was requisite to heat one 
cuuic foot of water one de;;ree was ii'<t'u=.0019 Ius. 
This multiplied uy 1,119:':>=2'126, and this by the 
200 cuuic feet of water in the boiler, gives 425 lu�. as 
tlte Iceigld of tlte oil wlticlt 'Would convert,tlte conlents 
(�f tlte voile}' illio steam at tlte atmosplteric pressure 
-or �-:l'-!fg'-"---lc=29'34 Ius., as the !('eig1d 01 water 
at a temperature of GOo, which will ue converted into 
steam hy one pound of oil. From Isherwood's valu
able experiments, on marine boilers-we find this 
same type 01 hoiler in uSe on board the U. S. Steam
er�-and from the mean of the experiments con
ducted on these uoilers, we find the quantity of water 
evaporated, Jrom a temperature of 100° with steam 
at the pressure of the atmosphere, uy one pound of 
anthracite coal, to ue 8'5 pounds. To compare this 
with the evaporation made from a lower tempt)rature 
of water uy means of the oil, this weight must be re
lluced in the following ratio, estabJishetl by Isher
wood: 1: :}&:t-l6 ��=+lg·=0·9G4, which multiplied uy 
8'5, giyes 8·1(j as the weight of water at GOo, con
verted into steam 01 atmosllheric pres8ure oy one 
pound of anthracite coal. 

Comparin;; this result with that auore shown for 
the product or the comlmstion of oil. W{l find the 
evaporating power or' the two tut:ls to ue in favor of 
the oil, in the ratio 0.1 29'33 to 1:$'1(j, or 3'G, weight 
for weight; the coal ami the oil occupying about the 
sa/lle space for a given weight. That is to say, a 
cutlic foot of coal as storell aboard ship, will weigh 
auout the smne, or a little less, than a cuu\c foot 01 

oil, the first weighing trom 4;; to 52 pound!', and the 
latter auout 54Jbs. to the cu uic loot.. 

I THE FOOT LATHE. 

Number 8. 

[ContiLlued from Page 66.1 II An indispensable article on a foot lathe, where any 
lancy work is to be done, is the centers-of which 
we have before spoken-shown in Fig. 40. These! 
COllS:St ot a common set of Beads, with spindles fit-

I
i 

ted to them. One Bpindle has an index plate and 
spring, and the other has a common center. These 
heads set on a slide that is moved uack and lorth 
over a rest, screwed to the lathe bed as usual. It is 
easy to see that with this we can do some very fine 
cabinet work. Suppose we have a round vase turnpd 
up handsomely, and we wish to flute the base or 
make it a series of curres all round; to do this we 
have only to put It in the centers, set the index so as 
to come out ev�n, as uefore explained, and go ahead. 

Fig-. 40. 
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Fig. 42. 

screws in it, as shown. The set screws go through 
the holes in the globe, 
and the cross pieces 
in between the spurs 
serve to steady the jou. 
Any number of points 
may ue turned in tte 
globe. Fig. 44 shows 
a poly�on with many 
Spurs turned inside. At 
first sight it would ap
pear that the too! sev
ering the rings would 
cut off the points also, 
uut it will be seen that 

this is not lhe case, tor the llOles ueing uored so as to 
leavP. a cere standing- (which aJlerward serves to 

Fig. ,13. 
u\ake the points of the spur), the Bevering tool falls 
into. 

the holes and goes no furthel', and each division 
Further expetimellt, .with illllH'l,1rcd apparatu3, 

will ue necessary in onler to d0lcr:ninc the precise 
econol1lic value or this ruel iii cOlll[l<1l'iwll wiLli coal, 
uut the adl'anta;;e3 or the oil a� a fuel for marine 
engines may Le uriefiy summed up as lollov,s:-

The kind of culler to he used is a sort or gouge 
set in a cast· iron head, something as a plane iron is 
set in its stock. That is, titled tight to a groo\"e and 
held by a set screw. Two 01" these cutters should ue 
u$ed at equal distances apart, and the cuth'r head 
should ue keyed on a short "halt set uetween the 
main centers ot' the lathe. The whole should ue ac
cura tely uala ncell, or else t11<) work will ue lull of' 
chatter;; or rhlges. Since centrilugal force increases 
as the square of the velocity, any thing that runs a 
little out of truth will be very much'exaggerated ItS 
the speed jncrea�e�. By using cutters of dinerent serves as � guide for tbe tool ill the next hole, so that 
�halles, h"autirul etfects can IJC \H'V'\UCl'<!; a3, for in- I the glube IS malic the sallIC "ize, without jl1gS. The 
stance, suppose we take a common round-nose cut- quadrant tool, shown uelorl', lJlUSt lie followed round 
tel", set the index so as to dil'ide the circle or [he jou 

Rapidity with which steam may oc raised-reduced 
dilllt'u;:,ions of uoiler amI lurnace uelow that required 
for coal-the continuous firing efiected uy feeding 
the fuel through a pipe into the furnace, therehy pre
venting the great loss of heat in the furnace every 
time a fresh supply of coal is thrown on, and the 
rush of cold air u[lon the opening of the furnace doors 
-the Ireedom from smoke, timler, ash, or Tel'use 01 

any kind. which ill coal reaches Irom seven to orer 
sixteen per cent ot'the whole amount. In the a1)ili:y 
to command a forced fire almost in�tantly, without a 
forced draught, which, under Eome circumstances at 
sea, is of vital importance. III dispen�illg wj(h the 
numerous class or coal heavers, stokers, etc., and all 
the inconvenience 01 raising clinkers and ash IroG! 
the lurnace rooms; and finally the :Eminished spa �e 
occupied in the storage oflhe fuel. 

Re,pectfully suul1littell, 
Jl'L!u� W. AD,D!:;, Ellgineer. 

The'auove experiments were made in presence o f  
Capt. Bythesea, R .  N . ,  See'y. o f  Her Brit. Maj. Le
gation at Washington, Cyrus W. Field, Esq., Hon. 
James Wadsworth, Hon. Horace Greeley, Hon. David 

-Dudl�y Field, John E. William", Esq., President �fe
tropolitun B::..nk; William A. Thompson, E,q., Vice· 
President Erie allli Niagara nail way ; Geo. W. Quin, 
tard, Esq., Morgan Iron Works; Mr. James Farron, 
Superintendent �Iorgan Iron Works, and officers of 
the Company. 

we are to work on in iweDty·lollr parts, and execute 
that part oj the desigu, thell take a tool forming an 
ogee and work out the spaces iutervening, we shall 
find that the artide, when completed, will have a 
ueautif'ul appe:1rance, allLI ,hat in,tead 01' ueing round 
the uottom will ue octagonal, which will pr",:;ent a 
pleasing contrast to tile rest. 

The centers can ue sct at any angle with the cutter 
shaft, and a pineapple pattern can be made on 
straight surfaces uy eXQcuting one part at one ai:gle, 
then Nversing the rest that carries the centers, an.d 
finish the ren..ainder, one part of tlJe patteril cross
ing the other. 

Fig. 41. 

As ONE 01 the workmen employed at White well's We present herewith views of a nO\'e! ornament 
Blast Furnace, South Stockton, was recently taking \vhich exhiliits great mechanical ingenuity aUlI man
a slu;; uall from the furnace, a tipp"r named Henry ual dexterity, 1)ut is otherwise of no ralue. It con
:ladley, was auout to tip it when it burst, a ml the sists, in one form, of a gloue Wilh a series of rings 
molten olug !lew over him, setting his clothes on lire, ,or gloues inSide, alld a six· armed 'spur projecting 
uurnillg him sererely on ral'ious part.s of tlJe uody, through holes- all cut out of one solid piece. 
amI malting his watcll. TlJis figure Ehows how the points are t.urued. After 

----________ the internal rings are cut out with a quadrant tool 
'fUERE will ue but Oile "clip$e this 

be visible to 1I.il-il l.ctuJ �<: jips'"' 0'1 (he 
;�l)tb, 

seat· thai will like lilli:. 43, and the spur also se'"ered, uy cutting 
n,0011, �lIarch; /1 in tbe eilds or tbn 

,
holes \lIot uoring th�m out solid), 

tl;c globfi i;j [Jltt III a shdl c1md{ wah thl"Jp. set 
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Fig. 44. 

the shell in the act of cutting it out, so that it wit 
make the same round, amI the globe must be shilted 
in the chuck to reach all the boles. It is no easy task 
to make this little an,Jir, lor all it looks so simple. 

ARRANGEMENTS have ueen made with Mr. G. W. 
Beardslee for the' PU:'ch8se uy the Government of 
the torpedo implements used uy h im in destroying, 
vessels of war, haruor olistructions, lorts, and bal
teries, etc., lJy mmnlil ot sulJm�rine explosions. Mr. 
Beardslee has recently ueen occupied at Qha!ham in 
making the prclin:jnary arrangements for some 
futher additional experiments on a much more ex
tended scale than any previously undertaktll, with 
the object of' further demonstrating the importance 
of t1:!e new agency lor the destruction. of f)rts an4 
vessels of' w�r. 

:MR. G. W. CUSHING, muster mechanic of the Chi
cago and North-western Railway, has senl us a spir
ited coloretl photograph of locomotive designed uy 
him 1'01' the company, for which we return thanks. 

TilE application Irom the artisans emp'loyed in the 
tli{[erent dockyanls for an increa6e of wages, hali 
heen r!<fused bN tho 811,:Ji.�h ,\(11'1;":111)". 
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